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8CHITZ WILL GO FREE-

.1lney

.

Bays 'Frisco's Former Mayor
May Never De Tried.-

Chicago.
.

. Jim. II. Thnl Hugono K.
-Mehinll/ . former mayor of Sun Fniii-

B

-

< | ( ! ( ) . probabb never will lie retried
or convicted of complicity with Iho
famous "liuillurH") ) ring. which Htlll I-
H'JitIng Investigated. was ( lie uilnilHHlo-
nof Francis 1. Honey. the nuniuHlH of-

"Although Mii\i'( Si'luiilIH! honl In-

lutiidx of $280,00(1( and Uu-re nro sev-

eral pending Indictments , It In doubt-
fill Jf lie over IH trli'il again , " H".ld Mr.

fli'iievVe pioi'ined Ills conviction
Jnrgorly through Iho testimony of Abe
3tuif. but nmler the decision of llio
circuit court of appeals. which finally
illnniiHFciI that CIIHO , we cannot use
til II I evidence llgUln. "

Mr llonoy nld ho had about rocov-

vi
-

I'D ft om the wound which bo ro-

culvoil on Nov. Ill , when Morris HniiH-

.mi

.

ox-convict , Hhot him during thu-

lliiul trial of Abe KiH'f.-

A

.

LINCOLN VIEW.

Comment on the Norfolk Lawyer Whe-
Never Dom an Overcoat.-

Tlio
.

Norfolk lawyer who never
VVIMIS an overcoat haw been innilu the
theme of an editorial In tlio Lincoln
Star , occasioning the following coin-
infill from Iho Star editor :

There's a lawyer In Xorlolk , Nob. ,

who , according to The News of that
fni'ver\ \ wears an overcoat ; who
jii'Nri wears a vest ; and who wears
.rtiimmorwoiglit garments all winter.-
"What's

.

iiioto , he could afford an ovor-
ioat

-
it In- wanted to. Ho used to have

ih itiouinntlsin when ho bundled up ,

inn now he's "Mr. Well and Strong"

Which leads us to remark that the
ne man doesn't "bundle up" as ho-

used lo And neither do the women
ltvsh warmly afi In the years.gone-

t > > . It Is rather a common thing for
tueii to wear throughout the winter
tionihs iindeiclolhing of medium

v.i'igbl , and there are several in Lin-
rnlti

-

who sternly refuse to burden
i iniiM'lvis with overcoats. One well
Hnown man of this city not only re-
J'nsis

-

to protect his ears or nock , his
chest or any other portion of his aunt-
omj

-

be > oml the garments required by-

llu - rules of society and the laws of
the land , but finds leal comfort In
walking In the snow barefooted before
i-olni; to bed and would rather expose
ills brow to a frosty moon than bask
Sn the sunshine of noonday.-

oi
.

\ many years ago the average
yiun brought out his fur cap and his
oar-muffs , his overshoes and pulse-
warmers , and wore them from the time
illie llrst snow fell until the crocuses
jpeoped up In the spring. Ono doesn't
ilm\o to beery old lo remember the
Sieavy scarfs and fur collars and yarn
mil lens , but the grandmothois no-
.longer employ their time In knitting
" 'warm things" for the menfolks.

' TIH result Is that the below-zero
ulny * like those of the last week llnd
one unprepared for such low tempera-
tures

¬

and biting blasts , but the severe
spells are so Infrequent that there will
5)0no heavy purchases of the weighty
.acoessoiles that helped to make up a-

iiian s wardrobo. years ago.

DEATH OF LULU LIVINGSTON.

Daughter of Officer Livingston Passes
Away After Lingering Illness.

Miss Lulu Livingston , a daughter of-

IVlr and Mrs.V H. Livingston , re-

Siding
-

at SOS South First street , passed
siway after a lingering illness at 9-

jo'riculi Sunday morning-
.Sie

.

: was taken 111 five weeks ago
with stomach and heart trouble. Dur-

ing the live weeks she suffered In-

tensely
-

but finally passed away quiet-
ly.

-

. She had always been sickly.
Miss Livingston , who was born on

Hie fifteenth day of August , 1877 , was
thirt > one years of age. The deceased
lAilll be laid at rest in the cemetery at

'
. TiUlni.

The remains will be taken to Tllden
TnesiUi.T nnon. Tllden Is the former
iiniiuuf the family and the other
laught--is of Mr. and Mrs.V. . I-

I.l.innston
.

! are buried there.-

.German

.

. Christmas Delicacy.
I''i . out Ti loune : Frank Koss has

B-eeehod fiom his old homo In Ger-

iiianv
-

a s r.olied goose nock , which the
tiormans consider a most delectable
lieu : Mr. Koss says that In all his
iihseroo fo-n: the fatherland he has not
. -ocelved .anything so full of nssocia-
Miuit.v

-

Along with the smoked goose-
neck was a largo German fruit cake.-

J.

.

. P. BAILEY AT CHADRON.

Railroad Y. M. C. A. at Chadron In-

fRiuvsperous Condition.-
I'hadron.

.

. Nob. , Jan. 11. Special to-

Tin - News : State Secretary J. P-

.aiatley
.

of the Y. M. C. A. , arrived In-

Ohadion( Friday for the purpose of-

iraiiMuting special business with the
Y. M. C. A. of the Northwestern rail-

aoad
-

hero Secretary Halley conduct-
eil

-

sevetal meetings w.ille In the city ,

ino of which was a meeting of the
official directors of the association
uid the community leaders of religious
\nd educational circles , lie also con-

Dinted the special meeting for rail-
aniail

-

men on Sunday. The Y. M. C. A-

.ti

.

I'hmlion Is one of the most
' 'linronuh and best equipped organiz-
ations in the state , and very active In-

forest It , taken by both the railroad
tin ii and the higher officials of the
Northwestern. Secretary Nailer is-

iiiuih pleased with the conditions
Mi-re and the religious woik of the
railroad men.

SALOONKEEPER BALKED.

Religious Service Announced for Plain-
view Saloon Not Held-

.Phiinvtiw
.

Republican : The rollg-

lous

-

MM vices announced to take place

tn tbe Farmers Home saloon last oven-

lim

-

ivited no llttl. ' interest. A-

urloiis cio\\d gathered there eaily-

n the mining but the proprietor
changed bis mind at the last nionunt i

and refused to allow the services to-

.proceed.

i

. . Kvnngelist Dell , Rov. Fox-

worthy nnd their frlundH , were disap-
pointed.

¬

. How much good services of
the kind propoBed would accomplish
In hard to say. One tiling IH certain
It IIIIH caused dlHCUHslon and comment.
Perhaps this WIIH the object of such a
unique proposal , if It WIIH it suc-

ceeded

¬

admirably. We did not learn
what caused Mr. Kerbel to change his
mind. Perhaps he had good reasons.

THE AUTOMOBILE FACE.-

W.

.

. 8. Justice of Meadow Grove Has It.
His Car Hit an Omaha Street Car.-

I

.

I ml lie Crook ICnterprlso : W. S. Jus-
lice of Meadow ( Jrovo was n Hatllo
Creek visitor the llrst of the week.-

We
.

have often heard of the "automo ¬

bile face" but never knew what the
real thing was until wo saw his. Mr.
Justice was In an automobile which col-

lided
¬

with a street car In Omaha hist
week , an account of which appears In

another column.

THE HORSE LIFTS THE LOAD.-

Dr.

.

. Mackay Decides Horse Neither
Pulls Nor Pushes Wagon.

Norfolk , Nob. , .Inn 11. Hdltor N'ows :

Does a horse push or pull a load ? This
Is the question a Sioux City dally
paper has been recently discussing.
The question is Inadequate. More
pertinent would It bo to Inquire , does
the horse lift the load ? The power In-

a horse , or , as It Is technically called ,

the force of traction , Is operated
through the logs acting as lovers upon
the fulcrum of the spine. Of COUIM-
Kwe know that the contraction of mus-
cles moves those levers. The British.
Canadian and other governments have
spent large sums of money to do-

tt ermine many points of dispute regard-
ing

¬

the horse , but evidently these re-

porls are not available for the editor
of the Sioux City paper. That the
liorso cannot push a heavy load has
boon demonstrated by placing the
horse behind the load and applying a
purely pushing force from his shoul-
ders

¬

and body. The largest load was
moved when part of the load was
placed upon the animal's back thus
bringing Into use the lifting force of
the levers. It was also determined
that ( o move a heavy load a horse
must himself have weight , a consid-
erable

¬

percent of which need only be-
fat. . It has also been settled that two-
thirds the force of traction comes
from the hind quarters of a horse.

Very truly ,

1. II. Mackay.

Martin Reforms-
.Plainvlow

.

Republican : Martin Sor-

ensen
-

made a resolution to give up
the use of tobacco. Ills system fs
soaked In thirty years of continual
smoking and how much there will be
left of him after he gets the nicotine
eliminated Is hard at present to say
but It will not be much. He Is as
uneasy as an old maid on the last day
of leap year.

The New Postmaster.-
Ilattle

.

Creek Enterprise : RW. .

Richardson took charge of the liattlo
Creek postofflco Tuesday morning and
has since been devoting his time to-

famlllarl.lng himself with the work-
Ings

-

of the office. He announces that
there will bo no radical changes made
at present. Postage stamps will re-

main
¬

about the same price , though to
make a good showing for the first
quarter's business under his manage-
ment

¬

he is offering three stamps for
a nickel. Miss May Willis will con-

tinue to receive all kicks registered
and read such postals as may be of
general Interest. May the now post-
master

¬

have occasion to lick nothing
but stamps.

Railroad News.
George Heilman , who has for many

years boon -the efficient telegraph op-

erator
¬

at the Northwestern passenger
station at West Point , has been pro-

moted to the charge of the company's
station at Crowoll.

Will Harrlinan's acquisition of the
New York Central carry with It the
control of the Northwestern us Indi-

cated In Sunday's papers ? It Harrl-
man to bo really "king" in the railroad
world with an unbroken chain of
'roads from the Atlantic to tlie Paci-
fic , with the New York Contial with
its four rails from New York to Buf-

falo
¬

and Its splendid road on to Chi-

cago
¬

, the Northwestern with Its
double tracks from Chicago to Omaha
and the Union Pacific and the South-

ern Pacific completing the chain
across the country ? With the North-
western

¬

an out and out Harrlman
road it would seem that the much
talked of Pacillc coast extension of
the road would be dropped for all
time and that Norfolk would never
see coast bound trains passing
through the city. The reports that
Harrlman has gained control of the
Now York Central are denied by
President Brown of that road.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postofllce at Norfolk , Nob. ,

January 5 , 1000.-

J.

.

. A. Anderson , Mr. Henry Chris-
tenon , Mrs. Lisle W. Cheney. Mrs-

.Sussto
.

A. Davis , Miss Velma Donohoa.-
M.

.

. Kndrcs. Barney Ed wards 15 , Mr.
Frank Ferris 2 , Mr. John Fries. Mr.
Guy Hampton , Mr. Harper care Goo.-

Vells.
.

| } . \ . Miss Uster J. Mason Mr-

.ninier
.

McKlroy. Mr. Noah A. Miller ,

Mr. Arthur Post. Mr. Charles Risemo.-
Mr.

.

. K. A. Wllllu'iis , M. W. C. Du Brook.-

If
.

not called for In fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead letter office. Par-
tics calling for any of the above ,

please say "advertised. "
John R. Hays. P. M.

NEW MOVING PICTURE SHOW.

Second of the Kind for Nortolk Str-U
January 20.

January 20 the popular amusonu nt-

In Norfolk will be Increased bytho nd-

nrnol.

-

. I fl'n I I'll ! ltll tMi-tmi ii

dltlon of a second moving picture
show. The now attraction will be ,

operated under the nnmo of the Cyntalt-
heater. . The location will bo the
Uuchhol/ building adjoining the Queen
City hotel on the east. J. HowprJ-
SJi'iin.' . who moved to Norfolk earlv In

the fall , and K. S. Buxton of Sioux
City are the owners and promoters of
the now concern. Howard Shlnn wll'-

bo
'

the active member. Mr. Shlnn has
boon making this territory regularly
for the last six years In the capacity
ol halosman for the Johnson Biscuit
company of Sioux City. Ho moved bin
family to Norfolk last August. To-

gether with 13. S. Buxton ho has just
completed the purchase of the com-

plete equipment of Crystal theater in

Sioux City.
The building has a seating capacity

ot MO nnd Is being repapered and
renovated.-

Ladles'

.

' Aid Elect Officers.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Sec-

ond
¬

Congregational church met Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon and elected the follow-
Ing officers : President , Mrs. J. A.
Nix ; vice president , Mrs. B. P. Pippin ;

secretary. Mrs. C. O. Hedrlck ; Irons
urer , Mis. J. Koerbor.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Koorbor en
tort allied the new officers of the so-

ciety.

¬

. The afternoon was spent tying
comforters. At the close of the after-
noon

¬

Mrs. Koerbor served a dainty
lunch for the ladles.-

In

.

the Judge's Honor.-
O'Neill

.

Democrat : The Giigen-
helmer club , which has sitporcoded the
Anhciiser Buach club , In popularity
since the frozen period began , hold : i-

ChllllConCarno social at Its club-
rooms on the evening of Wednesday ,

January 0 , in honor of the seventieth
anniversary of the birth of the presi-
dent

¬

of the club. The occasion was a
most Inspiring one and the jollity of
the event Is recorded upon the official
pages of the records upon the official
tion , to which not even the reportorlcal
staff of the Democrat hath access.

The Lady Angel-
.O'Neill

.

Democrat : Miss Ethel Conk-
lin

-

, the angel of the Democrat force ,

spoilt New Years with friends in At-

kinson.
¬

.

New Minister at Chadron-
.Chadron

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. Special to
The News : Rev. II. Goodin of Grand
Island , lias accepted the pastorate of
the First Baptist church In this city ,

and has moved to Chndron. Mr-

.Goodin
.

Is proving himsela very
enthusiastic and popular leader in his
work in this section of the state.

West Point Defeats Madison.
West Point , Nob. , Jan. 11. Special

to The News : A very exciting and
well played game of basketball came
off Saturday evening in the West Point
high school gymnasium between the
Madison high school team and the high
school of West Point , resulting in a
score of 10 to 25 In favor of West
Point.-

Chadron

.

Holds Debating Preliminaries
Chadron , Neb. , Jan 11. Special to

The News : The Chadron section of
the northwestern division of the Ne-

braska
¬

Interscholastlc Debating
league held the preliminary debjite
for the final contest to be held the
latter part of January. The winners
for the Chadron-Crawford debate
wore Harry Coffee , Catherine Hennes-
sey and Mole lyjowenthal. The Chad ¬

ron-Crawford debate has been set for
January 22. The debating enthus-
iasm

¬

In this section of the state is
very high this season , due largely to
the Interest taken by Superintendent
R. I. Elliott of the city schools , in-

organising the teams and arranging
the schedule for the northwest. Su-

perintendent
¬

Elliott has also been In-

vited

¬

to judge in the Alnsworth-Val-
online debate at Valentine on Jan-
uary

¬

15-

.Sholes

.

Postamaster Virtual Prisoner.-

Sholes
.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. Postmaster
Beaten of Sboles , desires to move to-

Wausa and no one In the town Is dis-

posed to take the postofflce. He can-

not
¬

leave until his successor qualifies
and if no responsible person will take
It off his hands , he will have to live
hero all his life.

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. 11. Special

to The News : The services of the ex-

port

¬

scorer , Geo. D. McCIasUey of-

Papllllon have been secured by the
farmers' Institute society to judge the
exhibits of poultry and pet stock which
will be shown here on Tuesday next.-

As
.

showing the interest taken by-

Cuming county farmers in high grade
stock it is noted that Rubertus King ,

a half brother of Rubertus Goods , a
prize winner nt the National Stock
Show nt Chicago , is owned by Gcntrup
Brothers , farmers living near West
Point. This animal weighed 1,000

pounds at nine months old.
The only change of officials In Cum

Ing county made this year Is the one
by which the county attorney's office
Is turned over to Judge S. S. Krnke ,

M. McLaimhlln , the former prosecut-
ing

¬

attorney retiring to private pract-

ico. . Mr. McLaiighlin , who is the
Nester of the Cuming county bar has
served the county very acceptably for
six years. Judge KraUo Is an nblo
lawyer ami has served the county three
terms as county judge.

GREET ALICE THAW WARMLY-

.Pittsburg

.

Society Matrons Welcome
Former Countess of Yarmouth-

.Pittsburg
.

, Pa. . Jan. 11. Alice C.

Thaw , former countess of Yai mouth
has rotuinoil to tbe social world She
appeared first at the Pittsburg club's
annual New Year's ball She was not
expected but social Pittsburg wol-

| corned "Alice , " as she always has been

lovingly known. The younj ; matron
broke down and cried at the BtrenuoiiH
reception accorded her. Matrons for-

got
¬

anil embraced Alice In the good
old fashioned way , and had she not
tired of the dnnco she would have
filled programs until Into In the after
noon.

Wlsner Man a Dlpso.
West Point , Neb. , Jan. 11. Special

to The NOWB : The case of Nicholas
Thiirman. a resident of Wlsner , has
been passed upon by the commission-
ers of Insanity and Thiirnian has been
found to ho a dipsomaniac and has
been placed In the hospital at Lincoln
for licatinont.-

No

.

Changes at Chadron Eating House-
.Chadron

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11.Special to
The News : The Northwestern rail-
road has taken possession of the eat-

Ing
-

house at Chadron , recently pur-

chased
¬

by them from Rome Miller.-
No

.

Important changes have as yet
been made-

.Cornhuskcr

.

Challenges
Ponder , Neb. , Jan. 11. Hnrvoy-

Chllcott , who Is confident that ho Is

the champion corn hu.sker of north
Nebraska , has challenged Web Me-
Council of Harbin , la. , who claims to-

bo the champion of Iowa , for a ten
hours' contest for a reasonable stake

REGAINING HIS VOICE.

Reese Solomon Can Talk a Little and
Will Soon Resume Teaching.-

Prof.
.

. Reese Solomon , the music in-

structor who' lost his voice as the re-
cull of a slight attack of paralysis
thought to be due to overwork , Is re-

gaining the use of his organs of speech
and today was able to talk a little.-

Mr.
.

. Solomon has charge of the pub
He school music Instruction In the Nor-
folk

¬

, West Point and Madison schools.-
Mr.

.

. Solomon will resume teaching :is
soon as It Is certain that It will not
put his voice to too great 'i strain.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-
Bnrt

.

Mapes and W. II. Biitterileld
wore In Sioux City today.-

D.

.

. Mathewson is In Gregory , S D. ,

attending a bank mooting.
Ralph Hutton left for New Mexico

on Sunday.
Miss Elsie Lierman of P'erce' was

In Norfolk Saturday.-
Frit

.

/ Asmns spent Sunday with his
mother , who Is In the hospital at Co ¬

lumbus.-
Mrs.

.

. Arthur Wlchman of fladar wan
a Norfolk visitor on Saturday.

Superintendent C. H. Reynolds re-

turned
¬

Saturday from Lincoln.-
A.

.

. D. Klines is down from Bonostoel-
to spend the winter with his brother ,

Charles Kimes.-
Mrs.

.

. S. F. Johnson of Greens-
borough , Ind. , is visiting her sister ,

Mrs. Alex Peters.
The Men's club of the Congrega-

tional
¬

church will meet tonight In the
parlors of the church.

Miss Norah Kutzlor of Vormlllion , S.
0. , who has been visiting friends in
Norfolk , loft Saturday for Hot Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. Retta Ingles , \vho has boon
visiting the past two weeks with
friends in White Cloud , Neb. , Is back
in Norfolk.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors In Norfolk were : 1. D. Horton ,

O'Neill ; J. N. George , Lynch , H. C.
Hansen , Verdel ; C. D. Thompson , Ne-

igh ; W. II. Wells , Ruslivillo ; P. J-

.Lavelle
.

, R. Smith , Lamio , S. D. ; A.-

M.

.

. Anderson , Spencer ; Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. K. Hicks , Hadar ; G. Van Every ,

Butte ; W. C. Caloy , Crelghton ;

George Miller , Plain view ; C. T. H off-
nan , Wlnslde ; B. J. Youngqtiist , Dal-

PS

-

, S. D. ; C. C. Hecht , Plainview ; R.
f. McFaydcn , Gregory , s. D. ; Frank
McFayden , St. Edwards.
Both the school board aml the city
council are scheduled to meet tomor-
row

¬

evening.-
C.

.
. L. Hall , who recently sold the Ox-

nard
-

barber shop to J. L. Whnlen of-

Do Smlt , S. D. , has been visiting In
Coon Rapids , la.-

J.

.

. C. Patterson , who spent the sum-
mer and fall taking photographic views
over north Nebraska , Is to go on the
road this week for a cigar house ! n
Toledo , Ohio. Mr. Patterson was ono
of the Trlpp county land winners.-

A
.

nrrmber of extensive alterations
are to be made in the Hall book store.-
A

.

balcony , 20x25 , is to bo built in the
rear of the store over the present
packing and storage room. The whole-
sale

¬

postal card business will occupy
this balcony. The wall paper depart-
ment

¬

fs also to be moved Into the back
room. Work starts at once on the
changes.

Lincoln Journal : Superintendent
C. II. Reynolds of the Nebraska dis-

trict
¬

of the Northwestern , with head-
quarters at Norfolk , was in the city
Friday looking after matters concern-
Ing

-

the road. Mr. Reynolds says busl
ness on the Northwestern Is rather
light now. Ho thinks that a number
of causes combine to make It so. Gen-

eral business over the country Is
waiting on congress , the state leglsla-
ture Is engrossing the attention in Ne-

braska , and the holiday lull Is being
contended with. Mr. Reynolds do
Glares that the railroads are not worry'-
Ing about what the legislature may do ,

saying that there Is very little ground
left on which to attack the roads. Ho
believes business will grow better as
the year grows older.

GAVE WIFE TO FRIEND.

Suicide Ended Life That Wife Mlgh
Wed His Best Friend.

London , Jan. 11. Forcing her waj
Into the squalid. lodging of her bus
band , who had sacrificed himself li
order that bis wife might marry his
best friend , Mrs Anthony Strong todaj
found her husband hanging from i

book In the wall Ho evldi'iith ha
committed suicide on Now Year's eve

Strong was a son of a wealthy Brit ,

Ish clergyman and was twenty-two I

yearn of ago. His wlfo was Minn-
IMiyllla Blake , clgtheen years old , and
considered a 1/ondon beauty. They had
been married only three weeks when
ho allowed her to desert him.

Save that John Rusklii would not
commit suicide , the case hears a strik-
ing similarity to the giving up by the
noted author of his wlfo to his friend
Loluhton , the artist.

Young Strong was a chum and class-
mate at Oxford of Reginald Uluko , gift-
ed and brilliant scion of a noted fam-

US
-

But Blake , after graduating , fell on
hard times. Since leaving college ho
had been a schoolmaster.

Last September Strong , who had
fallen In love with Miss Blake , who , by-

a singular coincidence bore the same
name as his chum , after a rapid court-
ship

¬

wed hor. Young Blake acted us
best man at his friends nuptials , Blake
continued to be on the friendliest
terms with the young married couple.
Suddenly Strong , according to testi-
mony brought out at the coroner's In-

quest , discovered his wife had fallen lit
love with his handsome friend. Just
three weeks after C'c marriage , and
after fl confession by the wife , young
SI long permitted her to desert him for
Blake's nuke-

.Nlobrara

.

Postoffice Changes ,

Ntobrant , Neb. , Jan. 0. Special to
The News : Falling health was tin
leason for the resignation of Nio-

brara's elllclont postaster , William
Cash. George Draper has boon named
by the government to ((111 the vacancy
Miss Elizabeth Wollman Is his new
assistant.

Farrell Gets Divorce on Cross Petition
Hastings Tribune : Decree of di-

vorce
¬

has been given by the district
court In Dawes countj to Stephen A-

Fturoll of this city.
The suit was instituted by Mrs. An-

mi Irene Farrell , who alleges desertion
as her reason for wishing legal sep
aratlon from her husband. Mr. Far-
rell filed a cross-pollIon! and on Jan-
uary

¬

I was given decree as prayed.
Mrs , Farrell has not lived hero for

more than two years.-

Mrs.

.

. Farrell was formerly Miss
Irene Dexter of Norfolk. She Is the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H ,

Dexter , formerl > of th's' oify and now
of Chadron. Mr. Dexter operated the
Norfolk Steam Laundry twenty years
ago. Mr. Farrell Is a traveling sales-
man

¬

for the JanKJ S. Kirk Soap com
pany. The marriage wns against I lie
will of the bride's parents. The wed-
ding

¬

took place fn Norfolk.

HOLD UP SPECIAL BILLS.

South Dakota Legislature to Pass
General Appropriations First.

Pierre , S. D. . Jan. 11. Among tfio
more Important bills just introduced
in the legislature jutlging from thofr
titles , the bills being not yet printed

are , one to amend the primary law ,

by Senator Arneson ; one by the same
senator for Insuranceof bank de-
posits

-

; ono by Curtis , creating the of-
lice of parole commissioner ; the
drunkard's home 1)01) , by Ewart same
as Wooloy's house bfll. Introduced pre-
viously

¬

; two-cent faro bill by Byrne ;

standard policy bill by Byrne ; one re-

quiring
¬

investment ot 75 per cent fn-

surance
-

fees by foreign companies
within tbe state ( introduced in the
senate by Thoreson , and in thehouse -

by Wooloy ) ; by Eliglesby , maximum
telegraph toll bill ; by Johnson of Min-

nehaha
-

, requiring treasurers to ac-
count

-
a

for interest on deposits of coun-
ty

¬

funds ; by Brynfulsoii , requiring'
secretaries of mutual Insurance com-
panies to lllo an annual report with
county auditors.

The question of economy fn appro-
priations

¬

, which promises to be a
burning one this session , bobbed up on-

a resolution offered by Amsden "that-
no special appropriation bills should
pass until the general appropriations
bill is reported out of committee , or-
an estimate of the gross amount there-
of

¬

furnished by the committee. " Wiilo
all agreed In endorsing the principle
of the resolution for economy , there
was grave doubt of Its expediency.
Senator Byrne thought its passage-
would operate to defcate- its purpose.-
Laxon

.

moved its referenceto the-
committee on rules. Dillon favored
reference and careful consideration-
Laxon

.

moved to refer ,, which motion
prevailed.

Promise Passing of Cold Wave.
The weather man's promise :

"Fair tonight and Tuesday with
rising toinporaliire. "

H was a cheerful message clicked
off by the wttather bureau over sing-
ing telegraph wires to north Nebraska
people submerged In a cold wave
which had nothing better to offer than
zero weather.

Ten degrees below was reached Sat-
urday night and again Sunday night.-
By

.

an elfort the mercury l-ose to the
zero line Sunday but could not push
above.

QUEER FREAK OF WEATHER.

Difference of Fifty Degrees in Cities
Three Miles Apart.-

Deadwood.
.

. S. D. , Jan 11. With
Dead wood freezing under a 10 degree
below temperature and a cutting north-
west wind , three miles up the gulch
Load City was basking under a chl-
nook wind that keeps the bulb at10
degrees above. Thursday the two
cities , which almost adjoin , varied 53
decrees in temperature.

FREMONT DELEGATES.

City Will Be Represented in Norfolk
Next Week by Big Delegation.-

Fn
.

n out TilbiiniKiemont's fire
l pai inn nt will hima large repie-

dcni.iMoi ) at llu; (In inen'h annual cun-
x ntlon ni Norfolk January 1'j 20 and
21 All of the companies havu elected

delegates and In addition a large num-
ber of firemen who are members of
the association will go. One member
of the board of directors from ouch
company and one delegate from each
are accredited representatives. Fol-

lowing me the delegates : Maniifnc-
tillers.

-

. Ben Tessln ; Dorseys. Clove
Douglas : Mercers , Albert Whllaker ;

Frontier hook and ladder , Arthur J-

.Criitckshank
.

: Mechanics , A. N I'hln-
ney

-

; Cheailcal engine , Isaac Francis ;

Clolnnds , Charles Dunlap.

Man Who Laid Out First Lines Dead.
West Point , Neb. . Jan. It. Special

lo The News : John G. Shadiiniann ,

one of the oldest pioneer settlers -if
the Elkhorn valley , died at his farm
home Snlurdi.x , of old age. The de-

ceased came lo Nebraska among the
llrst white settlers In Ibis valley. At
that time the Indians woie very
troublesome In this vicinity and sev-

eral
¬

encounters between them and the
state militia , to which Mr. Shadamann
belonged , took place , The deceased
wns a member of the government sur-
veying corps who established the
original lines which now govern Iho
subdivision of property In northern
Nebraska , and his testimony as to dis-
puted

¬

boundary lines has often been
sought In the past , his me.nory of
places and dates of llfty years ago
being remarkably \lvld. Ho acquired
largo properly Interests In Cuming
county nt an early day and died pos-

essed
-

' of an ample estate , lie loaves
a large family of grown children nnd-

iiunmroiis descendants. He was a
man of rugged character , a typical
pioneer and was universally respected
In this section of the state.

UNITED THE PROFESSIONS.

North Nebraska Pioneer United Medi-

cine , the tav/ and the Minister.
Allen Asa Webster , a Nebiaska plo

noer , who died the oilier day at his
homo In .Mills , an Inland Keya Palfli
county , was a veisatlle man. He wan
a doctor by profession but he also
practiced law In the lower courts. When
a joiing man he had joined the United
Brethorn church and was licensed to
preach by that organization. He
had no piejudice as to churches , be-
longing at different limes to the
United Biolhern , Methodist and Bap-

tist chinches ami dying a Congroga-
tlonallst.

-

. The Sprlngvlew Herald de-

scribes him as a true1 father and hus-

band and a good neighbor.

North Nebraska Deaths-
.Matlhew

.

A. Diamond died at Iho-
Sopor

-

ranch near Sprlngview.-
Mrs.

.

. El lie M. Guiiii died at her home
In O'Neill from the olfects of blond
poisoning.-

1'red
.

Kuhlkc , a well known citien-
of eastern Cuming county , died at-

Bancroft
j

Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Joshua Hobson , who lived In-

Leilar county before her marriage ,
died at her home six miles south of
Long E'ino.-

Mrs.
. .

. Sarah Uomlg , a pioneer settler
and the widow of ono of the first
pfoneers uf Cuming county , died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs.V. . 10.

Krause , aj the age of eightyfive..-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah II. Iliggs , according to a
Valentine dfspatch , died Saturday at
her home at the Hosebud Indian
agency , South Dakota , at the age of
ninety-three years. She was the wlfo-
of Rev. Stephen U. Rlggs of I'lalnfleld ,

who Is said tor have preached the first
relfelous sermon at Chicago. She was
' missionary among the Indians at the
Columbia river in Oregon in ISII. Her
whole active lite was devoted to mis-
sionary work.

Business Changes in the Northwest.
Bernard Decker , a partner In the

inn of Strehlo & Decker , West Point
rvery men , has sold his interest to
its partner , Strehle-

W.
.

. L. Kess has disposed of his
restaurant In Orchard to Arthur
Switzer and will give possession the
first of the month.-

Dr.
.

. F. II. ICuegle , late assistant phy-
sician

¬

at the Hastings hospital for the
insane , has taken charge of the medi-
cal practice of his uncle , Dr. H. S.
Summers , at West Point. Dr. Summers
has temporarily retired from the prac-
tice

¬

to reetirifrate his health.

Northwest Weddings.
Henry Theophlliis and Miss Fannie

James were married at Carroll.

Ice Cutting Is Now On.
The iirst ice cutting or the year is-

"on. ."
George Stalcup , who annually con-

tracts
¬

wKh a number of the larger
private consumers , had men at work
hauling ice Monday morning. The
work of cutting ice began Sunday.
This ice is being obtained from the
vicinity of the sugar factory.

Last week the Ice ran from eight
to ten Inches and each succeeding
night of frost has added to Its depth.

This will give between twenty and
thirty of the "unemployed" around the
town an opportunity to go to work.

This year It Is possible that if the
ice will stand for It the cut this year
will bo In slight In excess of 1.500
tons of natural Ico.

The state hospital requires an oven
million pounds of the necessity to
carry them through the heat of sum-
mer , while the brewery vaults and Ice-

houses call for about 1,000 tons of
natural Ice between them. There nro
also several smaller sawdust packed
storages scattered over town.

Retail Ice dealers will start at once
to gather in the Ice "crop. "

The Pure Ice company , which for
the last year has been manufacturing
Ice for distribution , will lay up an-

emorgiMicy supply of the "real" article
In n warehouse at the .lum lion

Car Repairer Steps Into Boiling Water
Olio Mill't. a rciniri| in h June

iimi car shops was ihicitm of a
painful accident > csicrda ) afternoon

PRINT BY REQUEST
_

Recipe Easily Prepared at Small Cost ,

and Many Swear Dy It ,

Mix the following by shaking well
In n bottle , and take In tcnspoonful
doses after meals and at bedtime

Fluid lOvlract Dandelion , one half
ounce ; Compound Karnon , one ouiir--
Compound Sjriip Sarsaprnrllla. thn i

ounces. . A local druggist IH the au-

thority that these simple , harmless In-

gredlents can bo obtained at nominal
cost from our homo druggist.

The inlxtuto IH said to cleanse ami
strengthen the clo.cged and Inactho-
Kidneys' overcoming Itneknehe , Iliad-
dor

-

weakness and Urinary Ironbliof
all klnds.tf taken before the slam of-

Height's disease.-
'I'hoso

.

who have tried Ibis HH\ It p-

Itlvely overcomes pain In the hu u.
clears the urine of sediment and ntul-
alos urlnallon , especially at nipht
curing evin the worst forms of Ml.u-
ldor weakness.-

1'jvery
.

man or woman hero who let-is
thai tlio kidneys are not strong or act-
Ing

-

in a healthy milliner should inK
this proscription at home and gl\i H-

a trial , as It Is said lo do wondei- . fur
many persons.

In stopping into a "manhole" to in-

estkato\ a leakage In a faults HI mm
pipe he put both feel Into a pool ''if
boiling steam and water about u\o
feet doe ] ) . Iloforo ho could cvtili.iii-
himself from his agonizing prodha-
menl

-

his logs between his O\OIHHN.S|

and his knous were terribly Hculdi-.i.
lie was convoyed to his home and K-

celved Immediate attondijnco from ih.
North western surgeon , Dr. I

t

II S.il
t or.

un.Miniiit; ( i.IJUIIMM. . .
In Kfll'liu' coilKliH Hint in \

iliM't-lop lulu | ilii iiiiioiila n\t-r nl ht n .

iliilcldy fiii'i'il liy KDli-y'H Ihnu-v , ni l
Tnr. . 'I'Iic MIDI- unit liill.ina-d limp. , , n-

.lic.iK'd
.

lim ! wti I'litrlliciii'il , unit n ilm-
Ki'rouH cniiilltlon IH iiulclily iivcitnl'-
I hu K11.sau MMIK rornpanv.-

An

.

Atchlson woman , who WIIH bnp-
tixed

-

recently , did not gel her nose
wet and made the preacher do If
ngain-

.'I'luti

.

- IH no cumnn it'ciiril of n i-oiiKli
cold nr in Ki'liM'u' ilxvolojilimr Into imcumould nfli-r Knk-y'H Ifoni-y IIIH ] T.u
linn lii'cn tiikcn , UN It cure.i tin- must
nliHllnuli' k-c | Heated ciUKi'] ] and colds
Why take anythingolao. . Tile KUHiii-

luiiiiianv(-

Women are looking for rich hus-
bands.

¬

. The men are poor , too , and
nio lookjng for rich wives.-

A

.

ItfllKlous Xillliiir'H .Sfiifrmrnt.Fori! inl ypjir I WIIH afTllctcd withklilnpy troiilili- and lam winter I wan
suddenly Htrli-ki-ii with a MCM-IT p.uii-
In my lildneys and wan r uilini d lo lud-
el 'ht davH unafih' to K''t' up withoutiMilstimpf. My urine contiiliii-il a thlilc-
vhlti\ ! Hoirinii'nt and I panned H'inii * Iro-

qiicnlly
-

day anil tilKlit. 1 co'iiiiionccil-
lakliiR Foloy'H Klclni-y Iti-iiK-ily , and
the pain Kradually aliatcd and llnnlly-
ii'iit'i'il and my urlni' lipfii'io normal.-
I

.
I L-lieurfully reconiinend I'oli-y'i ICIilm-y
Itomoily. '1 he KIe nu Uru ' imipany.-

If

.

you fool with whiskey , don't
scream with terror when the . .Ilm-

.rams get you ; go to hell Ilko a man.-

If

.

you will talte Folcy'.s Orlno Laxa-
tive

¬

until thu howelH ln-f-ornu n-KHlar
yon will not have to take purgatives
I'JiiiHtiintly IIH Kulfly'.i Orlno Laxative
posltlvoly cures i-hninlc coiiHtlpatlon
and sliiKKlsh liver. I'leaHant to take.-
Tlio

.

ICIoHiui DniK coinpsiny.-

We

.

have always found It a pretty
good rule to avoid an "intellectual-
treat.t .

"

CI-
TRETlUPTURE

IN A FEW DAYS

FRANK II. WltAV , II. I ) .

Hol\-rciMo! :

l-'lrnt Xatlniinl Hunk , Mini-v Cll.v.-

II.

. .

. S. Nnlfnniil llniik , Oiniiliii.-

My

.

llfo Is ilovotptt to thepraftlfp ( if-
my Hpi'c-Mlty , which Is thp uurliiK of-
Ilupturu. . I ilo nut have to resort to-
UMprofeiffllniial methods in Induce rt pa-
tient

¬

tn piano hlniMtf-lf unilor my pare ,

hut should like to havi every riipturcil
person .IH patli-nts If they will POIDO to
1110 on j Htrlctly prorpsslniwl h.islH , al-
though

¬

If I have to oflVr any Induco-
rmuit

-
other than my nlilllty. skill and

Hiipci-Hsful expt rlnee. . I prefer to have
tlimn *?o to KoiiH'ono i-lse. I am Imlo-
prmli'nt

-
In my pracllei1. bccauso my-

othlcs IH the Hlinplo out1 nf tinOnlilon
Uule. I ln'lleve medical i-thlcs. Ilko
all other profpHSlonal or uncial othli-H ,

should Iw meuKuriHl by hut onb .stan-
diiril.

-
. UK SQt'AUK !

I nm aluiiys willing to pounscl with
specialists , as w II as with family
doctors of any .school. Any ruptured
person Is Invited to bring his physician
with him when ho visits my consulta-
tion

¬

rooms. It Is a pleasure ! for me to
explain my methods to the doptor who
can comprehend and apprpclate them
Then I pan show their practical appli-
cation

¬

nnil tientment of his patient's
CUM1 do not claim any wonderful or
secret im-thix ! , but J have originated
more successful Ideas for the cure of
rupture without a surgical operation,

than I have ever adopted from others.
The best treatment Is none too Kood , no
matter whether It Is a mild or compli-
cated

¬

case Do not become a victim of-
ni'Klcrt. . OKCIDi : .

Just make up your mind toome to-
me at once your health , strength and
fiepilmii from won y can be secured
only by dolni ? your part ; that IH. to-
romo here , whore I can tflvo you per-
sonal

¬

profpHSlonal service I wlxh to-
ImpreHH upon your rnlnd that I have a-
cortiiln pure for rupture without ro-
sortlnK

-
tn a painful and uncertain sur-

iU
-

til operation I am the only reput-
Hble

-
physician In this line of work who

HiiHtalns n high bank rnttitK that will
tnke HIK-II cases for treatment upon a
guarantee to euro or nmko no charge ,

you may deposit the uinm-y In a b ink
In this cliv In your own name , and
when you arc natlHllcd n cure has been
made you then Instruct the bank to pay
the money to mo liy doltiK this you
art nlwnlnti'ly certain of a cure , nr It
will eoHt you nothing If I wax not per-
fectly

¬

sure of my work I could not doI-
xixliipHM In this tt-av very IDIIK. but In-
Mend have In en doing so for elghlnon-
vn. . ''ml .nloptiil tiilx pi.in l i aiiNO-
f , 111 H * 11 l\ I" I IIWllld ll IrV IJII II kH
mil f.ikeiNot ono "f Hi-in will per-
mit

¬

i | , itit-i i i" ( iPpuFlt lils moiiy In a
bank until a .me has been ipadc Call
.1 ir 11 c i

FINK irvnv M n. .

S nto HOfl lleo Illdg Omnha Neb
Suite 218 Toy lllilw. Sioux City , la.


